
DOMESTIC RELATIONS

COURT IRKS JURISTS

Circuit Bench and Judge Taz-yve- ll

to Suggest Head.

JACOB KANZLER MENTIONED

JThree Candidates Will Be Named
Iom Among Whom Governor

Will Select Appointee.

Official recognition of the right, an-

nounced three weeks ago in The Ore-Bonla- n,

of County Judce Tazwell, em-tr- y

o circuit judge, to have a voice in
the selection of the three men to he
recommended to Governor Olcott as
eligible appointees for judge of the
court of domestic relations, was
reached at a meeting of the Multnomah
circuit bench yesterday afternoon in
the chambers of Presiding Judge Sta-
pleton.

The conference lasted less than an
hour and was adjourned without dis-
cussion of applications received or the
merit of various candidates. The
Judges decided to weed out the unde-
sirables and make their selection on
May 29. the day the law goes Into ef-
fect, adjourning court for the day If
necessary.

The same day the law creating a
court of domestic relations goes into
operation. Judge Tazwell is raised to
the circuit bench, hence he will be In-

vited to take part In the discussion and
voting. An opinion from the secretary
of state to corroborate the exact date
the law is operative will be asked by
the presiding judge before the meeting
Is called.

Captain Kanzler Mentioned.
A complete list of 32 names. In-

cluding all candidates' for the position
who have made application for the
judgeship or who have been mentioned
tor It by their friends, will be sent
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communlcado. While fewer injections
of morphine, of which he is an addict

know something
that willclearyour sfirT

" When my complexion was
red, rough and pimply, I was so
ashamed that I never had any-fu-

'I imagined that people
avoided me perhaps they didt
But the regular use of Resinol
Soap with a little Resinol Oint-
ment just at first has given me
back my clear, healthy skin. I
wish you'd try it I "

not entirely discontinued the injections.
An effort is being made to restore to
normal the prisoner's condition, which
is said to have become affected by con-
stant use of the drug. The process is
slow, Catt said, and will require sev-
eral days to complete.

State's Attorney Hamilton declared
no third degree test of preliminary
hearing would be held until Dr. Red-
dish shows signs of having completely
regained his normal condition. The
prisoner, according to Jailer Van Pelt,
continues to plead for more of the drug.

In view of rumors that the county of-
ficials and private detectives working
on the case had refused to
in their investigations, a conference
was held in the sheriff's office between
the state's attorney, Catt and Detective
S. II. Buehrig of the Burns Detective
agency. Following the conference
Hamilton stated that they had agreed
to work together in the subsequent in-
vestigations and ' that they had ex-
changed notes on previous findings.

Dr. Rerdlsh Is said to have had more
sleep Wednesday night than he has had
at any time since his arrest in Alton
last Monday. The jailer said the pris-
oner went to sleep about 2 o'clock and
arose when a, physician arrived to ad-
minister an injection of the drug.' Dr.
Reddish, the jailer said, continued his
incoherent mutterlngs throughout the
day. A second injection was given him
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

John Ewln, a of the Red- -
dishes, who has declared that he heard
nix shots fired in or near the Reddish
home on the night of Friday, April 25,
maintained his positiveness that they
were heard on that praticular night
His wife, howeevr, said she Is equally
positive that the shots were fired Sat-
urday night.

Ewln said he first heard two shots
and after a short interval heard four
more. Two bullets were found in the
slain man's head ind there were found
in the body and head of the negress.
Another ballet ' was Imbedded in the
mattress of Mrs. Cisco's bed.

At the sheriff's office It was said the
Investigators are working on the
theory that the slayer was known to
the Reddish family and to the negress.
The sheriff pointed out that the- - post
tion of the woman's body indicated that
she was sitting up in her bed when the
first shots were fired at her. It is now
believed she was awakened by the
shots which killed Reddish.

It also was pointed out that. In leav
ing the room of the slain man the mur
derer had to pass the door of Mrs. Cis
co's room. It is believed that the mur
derer saw Mrs: Cisco sitting up In bed.
fired two or three shots at her fro
the hall and then shot her in the head
at close range.

Detective Buehrlng covered a territory of about 100 miles in his automo
bile gathering additional evidence and
information. He refused to state what
developments he had disclosed, but said
he already had "enough evidence to
convict the slayer." He would not say
whom he believes the guilty party to
be.

Hamilton said that no date for a pre
Hmtnary hearing has been determined,
and that it probably will not be held
for several days, unless the prisoner
or some of his relatives demand such
action. Clarence Reddish, brother o
Dr. Reddish, who has been actively en
gaged In the investigation, declared he
had no intention to ask that the hear
ing be conducted until later.

Buehrlng. in reply to rumors that he
had been engaged by the Jersey State
Bank, of which Stephen Reddish was a
stockholder and Clarence Reddish is thecashier, and the Reddish family, to
clear the name of Dr. Reddish, rathe
than to aid in collecting evidence
against him. declared he has no' such
object in view, and that he is working
only to clear up the mysterious murder.
He says he has been Instructed by those
who employed him to help convict th

"I

neighbor

guilty person, "whoever he may be."

DOCTOR CALLS IN AIRSHIP

Webb City Physician Adopts Novel
Means of Travel.

WEBB CITT, Mo. Dr. M. Dammitt
of this city keeps right up to the mln
ute in everything:, even in makinjr calls
among: his patients. Just recently he
completed an airship. Dr. Dumraitt re-
membered the time when a physician
was out of the running: If he did not
have an automobile to use In making:
calls, but the times have gotten too
fast for the benzine boys and it is the
airship now.

The other day Dr. Dummltt g;ot a call
from John Mathews, a farmer living:
on the county line, eight miles south-
east of Webb City. He hastened to his
hangar, west of town, with his aviator.
Lieutenant Webber, and the eight-mil- e
fligrht. was started. It took six min-
utes, with an altitude of 2000 feet, to
reach the Mathews home. Dr. Dum-
mltt had not been at the place before,
but he recognized the place readily,
saw a nice looking: green field right
near the house, waved his hand to the
mechanic, as per arrangement before
the noisy motor started, pointed down
to the house and Webber dropped thebig gasoline bird softly down into the
wheat, a few yards from the home.

Then came the farmers from roundabout, gazirnr on this landed aviator
with awe. They sized Dr. Dummltt up
like the strange bird that he was. He
was some cuckoo, the early fcird thatgot the honor of the first stunt of thekind In Missouri. Then the doctor went
Into the house, treated his patients,spent 15 minutes there, collected 315
for his call, mounted the airstrip again
and flew back to the starting point In
seven minutes, consuming, all told, just
31 minutes in making the call.

BAN PLACED ON PICTURE
Federal Judge Refuses to Release

Film for Exhibition.'
Btl.LDOG

NEW YORK. Aftr viewing an ex-
hibition of the film play "Fit to Win-i- n

his courtroom. Federal Judge A. N.
Hand refused to life the ban placed on
the picture by Commissioner of Li-
censes Gilchrist.

Isaac Silverman, a producer and les-
see of the picture, sought to have the
commissioner of licenses enjoined from
preventing the exhibition of the screen

are given him, the sheriff said he had nlay by local movie houses.

mo!
Resinol Ointment sad Resinol Soap also clear

away diadraff and keep the hair healthy and
attractive. For trial tree, wnts to Dept.
Resinol. Baltimore, Md.
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HMY AS MBS
EDUCATION FAVORED

Secretary Baker .Announces
Plan for Future.

OF

A. E.-- F. SCHOOLS SUCCEED

Military Science Would B Sub
ordinated to Vocational and

Academlo Work.

WASHINGTON; May 16. Secretary
Baker Is expected soon to make public
announcement of a definite stand in
favor of. universal educational military
training, with a statement of his rea-
sons. It is assumed here that Presi
dent Wilson has approved his plan.

The plan understood to be favored
by Secretary Baker contemplates the
use of the military establishments as

medium for training the youth of
the nation: First, along academic and
vocational lines' and, as an entirely
separate and subordinated feature, in
rudimentary military science. The sec-
retary's suggested programme is said
to be based Initially on the benefits
which will accrue to the country from
the higher average of intelligence and
the improved standard of physical well
being of the young men who would be
taken annually into the training- - ma'
chine.

The favorable results of the opera
tion of the A. E. F. university sys-
tem are believed largely to havebrought Mr. Baker to his opinion. .Not
bnly have the thousands of soldiers in
France shown great eagerness to avail
themselves of the opportunity of ex
changing guns for books but theprogress made under the specially se-
lected Instructors ' and with the care
fully designed schedules has been so
rapid as to surprise prominent edu-
cators connected with the work. More-
over, the comparatively short time
given to military routine has proved
ample to keep the Individual soldier in
trim for field service should emergency
require.

While the secretary's announcement
is expected to be entirely an expo
sition of his personal views, it Is as
sumed here that his advocacy of a
form of educational military national
training will mean the Inclusion of
some such plan as a basic part of the
military policy to be laid before

OREGON MAN IS BANKRUPT

Sherman B. Hayes Attributes Fall-tir- e

to Automobile Venture.
ROCKFORD, 111.. May 16. Sherman

B. Uayes, a Camp Grant soldier, and
grandson of President Rutherford B.
Hayes, filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy today, scheduling $30,000
in liabilities and uncertain assets.

He attributed his financial troubles
to an unsatisfactory partnership in an
automobile business in Oregon.

Three negroes have been graduated
from West Point Henry O. Flipper,
who- served a while In the regular
army and then resigned; John K. Alex-
ander, who died while serving as mil-
itary Instructor at Wllberforce univer-
sity, Ohio, and Charles Young, who
became major of the 9th United States
cavalry.

Phone your want ads to The Oregro-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070. A 6095.

AMrSBMENTS.

GET HAPPY TONIGHT

COUNCIL
Portland's Roof Garden

DANCE
to the music of
the Council Crest
ten - piece orches- -
t r a, while Monte
Austin alngs
-- Goodbye. Wild
Women," "Jerry,"
"When Tou Look
In the Heart of a

- Rose" and othernew song hits.There's no placelike the big pavil-
ion on the moun-
tain top line upearly tonl ght.
Don't miss a dance.

SUNDAY
the day for picnics, for the

rides, the view and the splendid
concerts In the Old Orchard. Ad-
mission to park and concerts is

FREE
HOP A CC CAR,

Council Crest
. ADMISSION ALWAYS FREE.

LYRIC MCSICAL
COaEOI

MATINEE DAILY loe ONLY.
DILLON A FRANKS.

Greatest Comedy Team In the West,
and the Rosebud Chorus, la

THE ISLE OF KORO.
A Big Musical Extravaganza 80 People.

Gorgeous Scenic EHecta.

CIRCLE Fourth at
Washington

1

I

TODAY ONLY.
Cecil B. DeMille'fc
"The Squaw Man"

also Harold Lloyd comedy, "Crack Your
Heels." and Pathe News. Open from
o'clock In the morning until 4 o'clock the
following morning.

DANCE AT
COTILLION

The Hall BeantlfuL
BALL - BEARING SPRING

FLOOR,
Flaeat Ballroom In WtINFORMAL EVERY

EVENING.
Fourteenth at Washington.

-- i TICKETS MOW SELLING -

HEILIGSYV.?!
SPETIAL PR1CF

I Mat. Today, 2:15
L
Tl Z TONIGHT, 8:15

1122.

Messrs. Le mm J. J. ShsbcH Present
GKEATKST MUSICAL PLAY

MAYTIME
WITH

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
CAROLYV THOMSON.

JOHN T. MLKHAV.
Splendid ncmiriSupport ins; I Sl(l( I

I Cast. I I Chorna I
-

Enchanting Melodies So perk Pro-
duction Augmented Orchestra.EK. Floor, J2; Bui.. J2, 1.50. 1:

O a 1.. 75o 60e TODAY Floor.11.60; BaL, 1.50, $1; Gallery. 75c 60c.

A
AxJCSEMEJfTS.

ALCAZAR
MORRISON AT EI.KVF.MW
Broadhurit Comedy Drama

BOUGHT AND
PAID FOR

Dramatic Seaaatloa
Mat. Today All Seats 25

H E HAVOC
Seaaon $eat Sale for

MIMCAL SKA SON
Opens .flt Monday

sajsawaavmi ! lasaeaai

33

BLOSSOM SEELEY
Fatrtenla A Meyer, Jark Tnnhim andSammy Kilvrttrtift, Whitlrdg A lict kwith,

Lew Wlliinmn and Adit Mitchell. Kra X
II el mar, Orpheum Travel AVeckly. KJno--
gTUIUlt.

MOLLY McINTYRE & CO.
Matinees 10c to 75e: Nlihto. lOe to 81.

MAT. TODAY. 8:15. TONIGHT. 8:15.

Famntn Stork Company la
KA 111 AN I WA It M KR

TEXT WKKR. ropulsrVKRNA FELTON
In "TH8 BTBAIG1IT KOAU."

- r l

P ' NKW TODAY 1 5 4

Vy "THE HOME S'H
I TOWN GIRL" 1 l
K Wltk
'i VI VIA W Jitli.-- HAKTl.V. , ( I .

i

1

r
C.l.: --,s

f ELSIK I i I ;
I FEUGISO.K ImI

r. suits ssi ?2 u ?j mmt jiail

CHAT NO. 3.

With the best balanced pro-
gramme we have ever been able to
offer on an opening day. THE OAKS,
Portland's natural summer play-
ground, away from the cares of the
city, is open today for the 1919
season.

Does the thought of the beauties
of the park make you want to help
us open for the year with a great
crowd to celebrate the coming of
summer? THE OAKS, everythinir
freshened for the season and with
much that is entirely new. looks
forward today to the greatest year
in its history. We want you to help
us make that hope coma true.

There Is THE OAKS auditorium
with the Armstrong Folly company.
New York principals and a cast of
35 people, in the grand 1919 Winter
Garden review, with special or-
chestra. Cole McElroy's Jazz Band,
most popular dance music in Port-
land, will tune up early for a bitr
opening night dance in the enlarged
and improved pavilion. The roller
skating rink will be open joy will
b unconfined. Cars at First and
Alder every few minutes.

JOHM F. CORDRAT, Manager.
Watch the dally Chat for news of

THE OAKS.

A N T A G fcl Ga MAT. DAILY 2:30 W
Broadway's Latest Terpslchorran Success

COLINI'S VARIETY DANCES
Introducing aa A maxina: Routine.

6 OTHER BIG ACTS 6.
Threa Paxfjrmaoces Dally. Nisht Curtain

at 7 and U.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED Stenographer with some knowl-

edge of bookkeeping; to work about three
nours per aay; pieawii omce worn; usauw 1 ., Oregon lan.

T

FOR SALE modem house, near K.
8th and Broadway; ail Improvements paid.
frlce 3uuu. rnone laoor

DIED.

COLEMAN In this city. May 1. Iftlf. at
the residence 01 nis sister, jura. Aneima v
Kelso. AkH Yamhill tt., Almon P. Coleman,
a iced SI years. Deceased ia survived by a
widow. Mrs. Margurite A. Coleman, and
nn brother. Harvey Coleman. Marysville
Calif-- . 2 sisters, Mrs. Alma La. AVooldridpe
of Bay Point, cat., and Airs. Adeima r.
Kelso. Deceased was a. member of Odd
Fellows lodge No. 25, Baker City, OrK'n,
Remains are at the parlors of Skewes

Parlors, corner 3d and Clay.
Funeral notice later.

CAMPBELL. In this city May 16. David
Campbell, aged 68 years, ot Washougal,
W'aah. Remains are at the Dunning &
McKntee f uneral parlors. Broadway at
Ankeny street.

MOORE 5tay 16, Walter C. Moore. a(r 69
years, husband of Mrs. Minnie M. Moore of
t'2 East Ninth street. The remains are at
Flnley's, Montgomery at 5lh isotice of
luneral hereafter,

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
A 1M, 7. J
II asst. sua, SIS, SSO, S75. 180, tit,

S'.'O. S"l. 33. SS. 2f5.
C x,I ITS TAX Jr.A

!l 215. 2119, i'i. '0 .212. US. 222. 229.
. E 7!4. 4V2. 7t. 74-- 7S, 7S1. 78. Tse.

7l. 71:!. 74s, 747.
F 156. S. V.1. lHi, 1S5. 7S4. 130, 12T, 122.

7:i. 1S. 1S7. 145. 142. 199.
G 1 47. 114. 191, 54J, 1S1, 739. 122, 133, 13.

1.V 29S.
H 13S. 150. 179, 1S5. ISO. 28S. 120, 17,

177. lrtli. 1S7. 141. 139.
J 7!m;. 7!'.'.. 421. 872. 74. 7S9, 76.
K 27. 2J9. 240. 291. 265, 290, 124, 291,

2i;s.
L S. PS0. 103. 1S9. 67, 794. 6 SO, 102. 9, 181,

7:1. 1S2. 19. 172. 2sfl. ISO.
M 20. 830. 2S. 279. 277, 69. 23. 3TS. 3S7,

297. 193. SSI. 214.
X 552. 279. 5S0. 120. 78. 192. 851. 88, 1SJ,

B.5. 40V.
O 279. 593. 501. 897. 698, 853.
1' 24. 215. 97.
K i0. 2!'l. 194. 698. 97. P9. 87.
H A.Mi, 545. 109. 74, 177. 241. 84.
T --'4. 2(iS. N iO. 227. 2!3. 27, 228, 1SS, 191,

171. 792. 79V 170. lis. 22a.
V 296. 2V9. 293. 598. 28, 7.
W 138. 7S, 7'1. 75. 1ST, 123, 1S2, 194 135,

6'. 95. W. 125.
X Wl. 9. K75. 7S.
V 24. 20S. 1S. 226. ITS, S2S. 191. S9, 24.

2u3.
AH 34. 3S2, 279. 303. 34. 883, 1S3. 268, 183,

374. 397.
AC 1M.
Bl 30.
AK r,rt. l. 730.
AK 2S0. 3l. 5S4, 998, 214. 19S. 1M. Mo.
At: 11. 150. 143. 141. 178. 160, 152, ISO. 144,
AH 173. 176. 177. 179.
A4 3C7. 1M. 350. 794.
AK 296. 2 !:.
AI. 2. 23. 251. 294.
AM 2s. 290. 297. 294.
Al 9i0. U'H. lrtrt. 120. 974. 104.
A 297. 3i'2, 299. 729. 275. 290. 279. 229, SlS,

294. SSI. 2S5. 240. 293, 233. 2S2, 244.
AP 177. 17S. 1S4. 102, 194, 182. 1S3. 14, J 28,

1S8.
AR 130. 437, 434, 439, 497.
IK' 97. 89. - .

l 294.
IF 1)2. 467. 418. 468. 466. 452. 457. 455. T4.

"Sf

5

15

8KTBO XOTlCtS.
WASHINGTON COMMAND-ER- T

KO. 15. K. T. Fpeeial
eonclava will b hld tills
(Saturday) afternoon at 4
o'clock, order of Red Cross.Supper at 6 o'clock. Order of the Tempi in

evvninc All Sir KnlRhls In the city arecnrdiaty invltcti to b prasenu llctrasU-men- ls

win be srrved.
CEOMS P. EISMAX. UK.

rORTLANU LODGE. So. 65.--

F. A A. M. Special commua-Iratlo- n
THIS (Saturday) AFT-

ERNOON, a o'clock, to attend
funeral services of our la la
Nro:her l'rd F. Foody Jr..

which be held at Portland Cremator-
ium. 2:30 o'clock. Visitlnit breahren wal-com- e.

IC. J. HOluHTOX, tecretar.
Br order of W. M.

PALE.-JT1N- LODGE KO. 141.
A F. AND A M. Special com-
munication this Saturday
evening. May 17. 7 o'clock
sharp. E. A. and M. M. de-
grees. Visitors welcome. Arleia

station. Mt. Scott car. By order of W. M.
W. S. TOWN SEND. Bee

OREGON LODGE NO. 101.
A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication this (Satur-
day) avenlns at 7:30 o'clock.
Work In the E. A. degroa.
Vlsttinc brethren cordially in

vited. By order of the W. M.
LESLIE 3. PARKER, Sec.

SUNNYS1DE LODGE. No. 163.
A. K. & A. M. Special com-

munication Saturday. 8:30 P.
M. and evenlnK. Work in at.
M. degree.

Ky order of W. M.
JOHN R1XKER, Acting Secratary.

KENTON LODGE. NO. 145.
A. i AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Saturday) even-7:3- 0

o'clock. Work in k'. C. de-
gree. VUltora welcome.

1U F. GiilST. Sec

carty by High Cost of Living club. Look at
Ih.,; Driiei.: Two sacks o flour, other
prises. Women of Woodcraft hall. 10th arid
Taylor, Wed. evening May 31. Admis. Jio.
pubi.pu jwclrv. buttons, charms, pinai

new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- a buttfc at.

FRtEDLANDER'S tor lodge moiers
ass plus and medals. BIO Washington at.

FUNERAL 'NOTICES.

CARNPR At the residence. TT3 Multnomah
st.. May . iwii v.. ' ' :
eo years; beloveJ wife of A. rV . tarni-r- .

mother of Mrs. W. C Paunder. and Hal
earner. C. S. N. Bremerton. Aasn.

Friends invited to attend the funeral r.
vices, which will be held at iiolman a
tuneral parlors at 1:30 P. M.. May 17.
1U1. interment River View cemetery.

BOODT At the residence. RS Water "at.

vM; beloveJ son of Mrs. Ahbie Boooy.
brother of Nathan and Mrs. E. W. luce.
Kriends Invited to attend the funeral

be hejd at the Portland
crematorium It 2:80 P. M.. May 1J. 11.
please omit liowers.

MORRISON In this city. May 1. I0I"i
Alma Morrison, agea - jw
wife of Harold Morrison; mother o
Vivian Lui ile Nelson and Llla fcetella Nel-
son Kriends Invited to attend m funeral
aervlccs. which will bo neld at Holinas a
tuneral parlors at 3:30 P. M-- , May 17, 118
Interment Kiwa City cemetery.

nin.KT In this city May 16. at his lata
re.MUence, :' rv. - - :
Jo-cp- li L. Ripley, aaa 67 years, huobanti of
Mrs. Klliabeih Ripley, father of Hasel and
Kavmond Ripley- - Tne fuueral services will
be' held May 17 at a:3U o clock V, M at

Montgomery al olta. rlends In-

vited. Interment at Kiverview cemetery.
HIMM1LA At the family residence. 6S0

4(th a. S. K. m n:minii. '"J".
of Henrv Hlmmlla. Funeral services will
be held May 1. at 2 P. M . from Uia fu-

neral parlors ot A. D. KenworUry as
&M.ti-0- 4 Kd st-- a. B.. In lnia. Interment
Mt. Scott cemetery. Friends lnvitwd.

DURAVT In this city. May 15. 1919. Alena
B HuranU aced 23 years, beloved wife ot
Bert M. Uurant of 1178 E. Lincoln a.
Friends invuea to cuu
vl, ,.. w hich will bo held at Hu.rnan a
funeral parlors at 2:30 P. M. May 17. 11.
Interment Rose City cemetery.

OILPERT Inthls city. May 14, 1!1, Sarah
I.BERT in mis cny.
field Wash. Remains will ba lorwardea
bv the fcdward llolman Ludertaking I
to Ridgetleld. Waoii.. May 17. 11. wherO
aervicvs will bo held anil interment n.adu.

SMITH In this city May IS., Edgar 'O.
Mnith, age &0 years, late of Stanfleld. Of.
The tuniTnl services ih w nu -- ' .
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the 1'ortland crtm-atoriu-

Hlh and. Bylxo strcett Krleaoa
Invited. J. 1". Finley c Son, directora.

FT N ERAL DIRECTOR

IIOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors . .

Established 1S77. ..

Third and Salmon atresia.
Main &U7. A 1511.

Lady AaslatanU

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Services tor Less,

Independent Funeral llrectora
Wash it. bat. 2Uth and 21st. VW est Side.
Main 2tUL Lady Assistant. A 7ea,

WILSOM & BOSS.

Residential Funeral Roma.
ut 7th and Multnomah sita.

IllVINUTON UISTR1CT.
LAD X ASSISTANT.

East 6. E- - 316S- -

J. P FINLEY & SON
FROuKrtai it r u.siivau wiivaviwrvo.

Main . Montfomtry t 5th. A 15'jJ.

McENTEE & KILERS
Funeral parlor, with all the privacy of
home, lGth and Everett sta. i'uoue Airod-wa- y

-- i:3; home, A 133.

F. S. DUNNING. INC.
414 E. Alder. Phone Kast C2.

Perfect ervice. personal direction, fre
use of floral chapel and auto equipment.

DUNVINQ Ss McENTEE. funeral director.
Broadway and Pine atrect. Phone Broadway
430. A 4.)3S. Lady attendant.

MR. AND MKS W. H. HAMILTON.- - Fu-ne-

service, E. Glisan. Tabor 41A.

P. L. LEECH
ERICSON Twelfth Morrison sueeta.

Broadway

A. R. ZELLER CO. tJSi
WORTHY

GS02-O- 4 St., Lents.

Ka.--t 11th and Clay Si.
Kast feL B li-A- . -

and
1.&S4.

a- -g

A." D. K.EN CO.,
d Tabor 52ST.

BREEZE & SNOOK TlVA?mBZh.
SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Bd.

and Clay. Main 1152. A --':!'- 1. Lady asitstant.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070, A 60S5.


